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MOB ATTACK.
LOCAL NEWS ITEMSKITCHEN CASE BUYING GUNSCAUSED ALARMTHE NEWS BY WIRE

Biltimore Firms Sliijping
Aims to this State

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good," said a wholesale dealer In fire-

arms yeBterdav In speaking of the
threatened race war in North Carolina
"For the past two weeks, and espe-
cially for the past three or four days,
very one in the firearms business has

been doing a landofflce trade In rifles,
revolvers and cartridges. Every mall
brings large orders from the towns of
Eastern North Carolina, where the lo-

cal dealers are unable to supply a hun-dret- h

part of the arms asked for by
their customers."

The Tabb & Jenkins Hardware Com
pany, Hanover street, below Lombard
have received several large orders by
mail from North Carolina. One of the
firm showed a reporter of the Sun over
a dozen orders for revolvers and rifles
which came in by yesterday morning's
mail. One order from a merchant at
Elizabeth City, N. C, called for a dozen
hammerless 32 calibre revolvers of the
new Colt type. Four cases of Winches
ter repeaters, and three car-- , of Colt's
army rifles were ordered by a dealer In
Edenton. "If you havn't what we want
in stock wire the manufacturer to rush
them at once, and we will pay all ex-
penses," said the Edenton customer.

"The run on revolvers and rifles for
the past three or four days has been
so great." said Mr. Jenkins of the Tabb
& Jenkins Company, "that we ran out
of our regular supply in certain types
of goods and have had to order by
telegraph to be able to meet the de-
mands of our North Carolina trade. In
order to accommodate a good customer
of ours, who ordered some revolvers by
telegraph this afternoon, we sent out
through the city, but were unable to
get the revolvers needed. Eevery one
in Baltimore seems to have disposed of
all the rifles and revolvers of the Win-
chester and Colt type owing to tills
North Carolina affair."

Investigation among the other ba-

lers confirmed Mr. Jenkins' statement.

rONE OF THE STOCKS

flotations as Received by Porterfleld 4
Company's Branch Office over their

Leased Wire Story of the
Opening In Big Markets.

NEW YORK COTTON.

i

Armed .Men. Try to Lynch a Negro
Charged With a Horrible Crime.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito-r.

AUGUSTA, GA., Nov. 3. A mob at
one o'clock this morning attempted to
take a negro named Robinson, who is
charged with assau't upon a young
girl from jail in order to lynch his.
Jailer ColllnB refused to give him up.
and was thereupon shot. This was fol
lowed by a fulisade from the mob and
a squad of twenty policemen. William
Moore, a volunteer soldier, was the only
other one tnlured. The attack was
finally abandoned, and the police are
now hunting for the rioters.

WILL NOT AGREE.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Nov. 8. It Is generally ac
cepted this afternoon that the Span-
iards will not agree to the oroDosition
of the Americans regarding the Philip
pines but there is considerable conflict
of opinion as to whether the Spaniards
will present a counter Dronosition to
that made by the American commls
sloners or not.

NIHILISTS ARRESTED.

By Cable to the Tlmes-Vlslto- r.

BERLIN, Nov. 3. A vast Nihilist
movement has been discovered in Rus
sia, and over four hundred arests have
been made. Many school teachers are
included in the number already arrest-
ed charged with Implication "

In the
movement.

STRACH FACTORY BURNED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito-r.

GLEN COVE, LONG ISLAND, Nov.
3. The building of the Plant National
Starch Company was burned today:
The loss Is estimated at half a million
dollars.

NOT CONFIRMED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. Nov. very effort
made today to confirm or disprove the
report from Cape Masl of the loss of
the Panama with over three hundred
persons on board was without avail.

WHAT THE WEATHER MAN SATS.

For Raleigh and vicinity fair tonight
and Friday.

The barometer has risen considerably
over the North Atlantic States, with
a fall In temperature of over ten de- -
greees in the east Lake region. In the
northwest the barometer is relatively
low, but the storm is apparently ofslight intensity. No precipitation was
reported this morning.

The weather is generally clear and
pleasant. The temperature has risen
in the west and south. The conditions
seem favorable for fair weather, with
slight changes in temperature.

WILL SPAIN ACCEPT.

The answer of Spain to the note of
the American Commission at the Joint
session last Monday is the subject of
much discussion, says a special to the
Washington Post. That the Spanish
Commission will act with the full ap-
proval of and under Instructions from
Madrid is not denied. The Madrid gov-
ernment insists that their Commis-
sioners shall conclude a treaty, al-
though it is well known here that their
plenipotentiaries individuality favor
abandonment of further effort. THey
express much indignation at1 the atti-
tude of the Americans, and . again
trheaten to appeal In a pjotest to the
powers of Europe, or as one of them
puts It, appeal to humanity.

The American Commissioners have
been firm, courteous and dignified. In-
trenched behind the protocol and their
instructions from Washington, they
have pursued a straightforward, une-
quivocal course which has won for
them high praise from the unpreju-
diced on this side of the Atlantic.

No attache has a more difficult or
responsible position than Arthur Fer-
guson, the official translator. Hespeaks perfect Spanish. All the oral
arguments are translated by him eith-
er Ihto one language or the other. His
work has been without criticism.

Gen. Geo. B. Williams and Mr. Frank
Riggs and family arrived here yester-
day.

A $3,000,000 MORTGAGE.

In our rounds ofthe court house, says
the Wilmington Messenger, we ascer-
tained that there was recorded in the
register of deeds office yesterday a
mortgage for $3,000,000. It was a con-

solidated mortgage by the Carolina
Central Railroad Company to the Far-
mers' Trust Company of. New( York,
and on Inquiry we learned that It was
filed by Hon. Walter H. Neal, of Lau-rlnbur- g,

attorney for the Seaboard Air
Line. We ascertained that this mort-
gage does not meanwi additional in-

cumbrance on the property of the rail-
road company, but represent the entire
Indebtedness.

ThufKlchmond, Washington and fe

papers are devoting column af-

ter Column dally to the political situa-
tion in North Carolina,

Months. Open High. Low. Clos.
Vorember 5 03 5 02 5 00 5 08 35 03
December 5 07 5 10 5 07 5 105 11

'anuary 5 12 6 15 6 11 5 1435 15
February 5 15 5 18 5 15 5 185 19

Warch 5 20 6 23 P 19 5 225 28
April 5 27 5 27 5 28 5 275 28
May 5 29 5 31 5 27 5 3I5 33
lone -- 33 5 31 5 33 5 3)5 30
July 5 3 5 87 5 35 5 335 39
August i 40 5 41 t 38 5 405 42

Steady; sales

Wliat Has Become of the
Stparoer ''Panama" ?

REPORTED L()$T

Neither the War Nor Navy Department
Credit the Report Bat No Iafaraa-tio- a

ia Available for Aaxions
Friends of the passengers.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, No. 3. The report-

ed loss of the steamer Panama has
caused grea excitement in the Navy
and War Departments. Both depart-

ments are flooded with inquiries from
relatives and friends of those aboard
the steamer. Neither department had
any Information and each discredits
the report. To all Inquiries the replies
sent out state that the department has
heard nothing on the subject, and does

not believe the story. Col. Bird, who

has charge of transportation matters,
says that the Panama was regarded as
thoroughly seaworthy.

DISCREDITED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.- -A disjatch
from General Wood of the War De
partment today makes no mention of
the loss of the Panama, which facts
lends additional discredit to the re-

port.

MISSED THE PANAMA.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 The report
of the weather bureau shows that the
recent West Indian storm passed far
to the westward of the steamer "Pana
ma's" course.

POSTPONED.

Case Against Register Chamblee Comes
Up Tomorrow Afternoon.

The action against Chamblee, a reg
istrar in East Raleigh, to compel him
to erase the names of certain parties,
who. It Is alleged, are dead did not
come up before Justice Walter Clark of
the Supreme Court today, but was
postponed until tomorrow afternoon at
four o'clock.

The attorneys for the defendant In
the action claim that he has no right to
erase names and that it does not mat-
ter If the names stay on the book, for
If the men are dead they cannot vote.

The prosecution claims. that when a
man dies his name should be stricken
from the book by the registrar. There
is also question raised as to whether
certain parties are dead or alive.

RESOLUTIONS Oh RESPECT.

Epworth League of Edenton Street
Methodist Church, Raleigh, N. C.

Whereas, an Allwlse and loving Fath-
er, in his proldence has seen fit to call
our brother, D. S. Wailt, from his
work on earth to his reward In Heaven.

Whereas, he has been a bright and
live worker In our midst, carrying sun-
shine wherever he went, always ready
to stand up for the just and right, be-
ing a faithful and efficient member of
the M. E. Church, who was always
true to the cause of Christianity, and
faithful to every interest of the church,
therefore, be it

Resolved, by this League, that we
most humbly bow our heads submis-
sively to Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved 2d. That In his death we
have lost one of our brightest Jewels, a
faithful worker, ever ready to lend a
helping hand, who will be sadly missed
by us all.

Resolved 3d. That we endeavor to
follow the example of our deceased
brother, In the cheerful perjormance of
every duty, that we may meeet him
bye and bye on the other shore.

Resolved 4th. That a copy of these
resolutions be placed on our minutes,
and that a copy be sent to his bereaved
mother, and that a copy be also sent
to. the Nort h Carolina Christian Advo-
cate and evening paper of this city,
with arequest to publish the same.

H. N. CLARK.
LENA POWELL,
J. R. JOHNSTON,

Committee.
" Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 2, 1898.

STUART ROBSON.

Stuart Robson appeared at the Acad
emy of Music last night In the "Med
dler."- Of course he Is one of the bsst
actors who has been In Raleigh In years
but the play was poorly advertised, and
a small house was the result. The com
pany was on tile point of not playing
at all last evening owing to trouble
wun me management. Tne company
was good but the same cannot be said
for the play. The moral effect of the
"Meddler" Is anything but good. The
artful vllllan cornea oat as the hero.

Hearing Before Justice
Montgomery at 5 O'clock

ALL ARRIVED TODAY

Capt. Kitehra Makes a Clean Denial --

Entirelv Etouaratlnf Uimself
Large De'egatioo Frost

Halifax- -

Capt. W. H. Kitchen arrived in the
city this morning. Tuesday afternoon
upon the affidavit of a negro named
Steptoe from Halifax county a warrant
was Issued by Justice Montgomery for
the arrest of Capt. Kitchen and five
other cttzens of Halifax county charged
wits entering this negro's house, threat
ening his life and making him write
out his resignation as registrar.

Capt. Kitchen plainly and unequivo
cally denies the charge. He never saw
this nesro and does not even know
where he lives.

The warrant is returnable before Jus-
tice Montgomery this afternoon at five
o'clock. This afternoon the other gen-
tlemen named In the warant will arrive
In time to appear before Justice Mont-
gomery at the hour named.

The warrant is drawn against Messrs.
W. H. Kitchen. Claude KiLchen. Dr. O.
C. Liverman, Thomas Fenner, E. T.
Whitehead and John Gray, Tone of
whom need any introduction to the
people of this State. They are all
prominent citizens.

At 3:40 this afternoon Mr. Claude
Kitchen, the other gentlemen named
In the warrant, and more than a dozen
leading citizens besides, arrived in the
city. They proceeded almost immedi-
ately to the Supreme Court room.

A special from a staff correspondent
to today's Baltimore Sun speaking of
this matter says: "Mr. Claude Kltchin
was telling the Sun's correspondent
about this very case yesterday, before
he knew the warrant had been sworn
out. He stated that he and other went
i na friendly spirit to the negro and
arguedwlth him. They told him he
should stop fighting the whites, who
nau done so much for him, and that
he ought to resign as registrar. The
man said that he would gladly do so
If he could give a good excuse for his
act, for without It his race would make
It uncomfortable for him. An excuse
was suggested, and the man accepted It
and signed his resignation.

NEW CHURCH.

Dr. L. G. Broughton Will Have the
Largest Church in Atlanta.

The Atlanta Journal contains the fol
low Ing interview with Rev. Dr. L. G.
Broughton regarding the erection of a
new place of worship.

Dr. Broughton said:
"Yes, we have finally let the contract

We have changed, as you see, our orig
inal plan of building a permanent
temple.' Our first plan was to build

a brick and stone structure which
would cost about $30,000 to hold 2.500
people, with Sunday school rooms and
other institutional features down stairs.
We abandoned this plan because in the
first place we unwilling to incur so
much debt at this time, and also be
cause the permanent plans for our
work are not sufficiently matured.

"This tabernacle which we are now- -

arranging to build will serve us to ac
commodate our congregations, which
we cannot do at present, and wili ena
ble us to prosecute our work with more
vigor than where we are at present.
and allow us to mature our future plans
more thoroughly before attempting to
build a- more permanent structure.

'Will we attempt any of our insti
tutional features, such as reading
rooms, libraries, bath rooms, dispensa-
ries, etc.. In our new tabernacle? Yes,
to a limited extent we will. It will be
our purpose to keep open doors. A read
ing room and library will certainly be
put In and the church kept open all
the time. Other institutional features
will also be incorporated as we can
take them up."

DELEGATION FROM WILSON.

Dr. Person and Others Here to Consult
the Governor.

A delegation composed of Dr. Person,
Clark, Boykin and G. W. Bryan are
here from Wilson county to see the
Governor. Bryan charges that last
Monday night while he was away from
home at the court house, some one
threw a bomb of some kind at his
house In the town of Wilson. All the
window lights in the front were jarred
out, the plastering and pictures knock-
ed down, and other damage done. He
says that the report was heard eleven
miles. Brjfan and the other members
of the delegation are Populists. Bryan
that he does not know who threw the
bomb or anything else about It.

THE ELECETION IS OJfLY FIVE
DAYS OFF NOW. MANY PLACES
OF BUSINESS WILL CLOSE ON

I THAT DAY.

Tbe JPope is 111 and Dr.

Lapponi Sammnned

THEJ BRITISH NAVY

togtnncTn 'aol'lo Squadron Akaeabllax

at Maag pt to Lynch

a Brntr Peoe (Kill

Hangs Fire.

POPE ILL.

By Cable to the Tlmea-Visito- r.

BOMB; Nov. 3. The Pope ia ill and
Dr. Papponl has been summoned to his
bedside. The Pope Is In declining
health and any unfavorable change in
Ilia Condition i viewed with alarm.
Great anxiety is fett for his recovery.
Great anxiety is felt for his recovery,
although his condition is not considered
serious.

TU'TTSHFLEET ASSMEBLING.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

HONG KONG, Nov. 3. The British
second class cruiser "Bonaventure" has
been suddenly recalled from Manila,
and is now coaling here in all possible
baste. It is now reported that the Brit
ish gunboats have been ordered to as
semble here.

WAR PREPARATIONS.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

HONG KONG, Nov. 3 The great ac-

tivity in naval and military circles con-

tinues. The British battleships here are
hastily taking on board large supplies
of coal. Heavy selge guns are being
mounted ashore by the ordnance de-

partment.

THE MARIA TERESA.

She Will be Given a Rousing Recep-
tion at Norfolk.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NORFOLK, Nov. 3. Great prepara-
tions are being made today tog lve a
rousing reception to the former Span-
ish cruiser "Infanta Maria Teresa"
when she sail arrive from Cuba to be
repaired and refitted In the dock here.
Many excursions steamers run out to
the cape with crowds of visitors to meet
her.

TROUBLE SETTLED.

England and France Have Probably
Agreed in the Fashoda Matter.

By table to the Times-Visito- r.

LONDON, Nov. 3. There is high au-

thority for the statement that the Fa-sho-

question has been settled by gen-

eral satisfactory arrangements reach-
ed between England and France. The
consols are a result of this settlement
are rising steadily on the market.

ENCORAGING.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The exports
. for the past nine months of this year
are valued at $1,854,000,000, an increase
of over one hundred millions. The im-
ports are $476,000,000, adecrease of over
one hundred millions trom the same
months In 1897.

REPORTED RUPTURE.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

- PARIS, Nov. 3. The reported rup-
ture in the peace negotiations are not
--audited at the foreign office here.

THE ST. PAUL ARRIVES.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov- - 3. The
transport St. Paul arrived from Manila
today.

BUYING COAL.

, By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.
haa purchased a large amount of coal
for Immediate delivery in the West In-

dies at her various naval stations.

STRIKE CONTIUES.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 3. No general re
sumption of work in the window glass
factories occurred tills morning con-

trary to expectations. The factories are
unable to seriously break the ranks of
thf strikers.

'' (

IN DRT DOCK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

BROOKLYN, Nov. 3. The Texas ar-

rived, today and will be placed In dry
dock immediately.

SPAIN TO MAINTAIN HER RIGHTS.

By Cable to the Tlmes-Vlslto- r.

MArRID, Nov. .3 The government
baa telegraphed ' Rlos to maintain the
rights of Spain against the pretension
of pie Americana In their right to keep

ft Philippine ,

Familiar Fares in the Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS
-

MeTcment of feople You Know Qlean-ta- gs

in and About the Diij- -.

Bajbtohea tit Tadav's
Stmt Gaeeln."

Mr. A. J. Cook Is in the city.

Mr. Emmett Levy la in. the city.

Mr. R. O. Burton lett town today o
business.

Judge W. R. Allen left this morning
for Goldsboro,

Mr. Charles Daniels retained to Wil-
son this morning.

Mr. D. H. Senter has returned from a
trip to Harnett county.

Mr. Claudius Dockery, of Rocking-
ham, Is In the city today.

Judge H. H. Roberts is confined to his
room with a severe cold.

Judge E. W. Timberlake was in the
city today on his way to Louisburg.

Miss Lucy Andrews is attending the
Winston Fair, the guest of Miss Nellie
Ha tile.

The Supreme Court will take up ap-

peals from the Seventh district, next
week.

The North Carolina Company has
just overhauled and repaired a lecom-oti- ve

for the Cape Fear and Tadkin
Valley Railroad. The engine was sent
to Fayetteville today.

Company G of the Second Regiment
of North Carolina Volunteers was to-

day mustered out of the government
service. Capt. Todd, having completed
his work at Charlotte now, will pro-
ceed to the next mustering out place.

There will be aChrysanthemum Tea
at the residence of Mrs. V. E. Turner,
on North Person street on Friday

the 4th Instant, vfrom 4 to
o'clock, for th banefit of Chapter No.
4, St. Mary's School Guild.

MaJ. Davis, Acting Adjutant General
of North Carolina, has been appointed,
chief mustering officer for North Caro-
lina Capt. Todd will therefore make
his reports to Major Davis instead of
Adjutant General Corbin.

Last night the cells in the station
house were left unlocked. Not an ar-
rest was made. This is the first time
since before the Fair that the station
house has been all night with absolute-
ly not a single prisoner.

It is unnecessary to state that the
Chief of Police referred to in the Bibli-
cal Recorder's account of the State Fair
was not Chief Norwood but the chief
on the Fair grounds, appointed by the
Fair association. Chief Norwood, of
course, had no jurisdiction on the Fair
grounds.

f
Reld, one of the three United States

prisoners confined In the Jail here
charged with safe cracking, has been
brought back to jail from the peniten-
tiary where he was sent on account of
ill health. He Is greatly improved. He
and his partners, Wright and Miller,
will be tried at the December term ot
the court.

Next Saturday, November 5th, Cfair-ma- n

Simmons, Congressman Kitchen.
Col. J. S. Carr, Capt. W. H. Kitchen
and Col. John S. Cuningham will speak
at a big rally to be held at Roxbora,
In Person county. The Second N. C.
Regiment band will furnish music for
the occasion.

Chairmen Simmons and Holton, af-
ter examining the election law together
state that no sdeceesor to the late Judge
Green can be chosen at t'lls election.
The law provides that when a death
causes a vacancy thirty days before
the election then the Governor can fill
the vancancy by appointment, and his

hold the place until tg elec-
tion two years hence. ,

WAS DELAYED.

Gen. Lee Went to Visit His Mother in
Stafford.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

RICHMOND. VA. Nov. 3. General
Lee left Tuesday for Stafford to visit
his aged mother who had the misfor-
tune to fall Sunday and Injure herself.
Mrs. Lee's condition Is not more seri-
ous than It was several days ago. Gen- - '

eral Lee's brother, at whose house their
mother is living writes that Mrs. Lee
is in excellent spirits and not suffering
any great pain. General Lee's visit to
Stafford will prevent him from going
to Savannah as soon as he had antici-
pated. It was his Intention to leave
Tuesday night, and arrangements Bad
been perfected to that end. Governor
Tyler and the other memlrs of his
party who were to have accompanied
the General, will also defer their trip
until General Lee returns.

Hood's Pills cure all liver 'ills. Easy
to take, easy to operate: reliable; un.
Tr!m prairie, i.1 plowman, trowed hj.iiy

NBW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing

American Tobacco.- - J3S
Sagsr 115J
American Spirits (pref 381
Jurlingtcn and Ijaincy. 115J
Oon Gas I8i
Chesapeake Ohio ... 21J

Deleware L & W..
Jersey Central 87
Louisville Nashville ... 5t
Manhattan.. 96J
Missouri Pacific . 82 j
Northwestern 182J
Rock Island 101
Southern Preferred 841

a. S. Lcsthar 60
Vestern Union 92$
t. Paul 10!) J

New York Central. 114i

jHJ.CA.GO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

The following were the closing qno-aitio-

cn the Chicago Grain and Pro-'liio- n

market today:
Wheat Dec 66i; May. 67.
Corn Dec 32f May 84J.
Oats Dec. 23. May 241.
Pork Dec. 8 0 Jsn 9.07
Lard Dec. 4 9 Jan. 5 Oi.
Clear Rib Sides Dc. 4.05 Jan. 4.67

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The following were the closing quo-- t

itions of the Liverpool cotton market
t .flay:

November, 2.50

November and December, 2 57b.
December and January, 2 57b.
January and February 2.i8b.
February and March 2.59.
March and April 2.59b.

April and May 2.60 b.
May and June 'lb.
lias and July 2.63s
July and Auitmi 2 63b

MATCH FACTORY CLOSED

By Telegraph to the Tlmes-Vlslto- r.

PASSAIC, N. J., Nov. 3. Owing to a
strike of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

packing girls Edwin Gould's match
factory ha dto close today. '
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